
BTUDENT OPINION

To the Editor of the Dully Nebraska:
It Is probably true that the action

of the freshnian law class Monday
morning, following similar actlou in
the other law clapnets, declaring a telf
named holiday Tuesday In observation
of Aimlsticw day, U oneil to crl' lcism
and nmy demand disciplinary action.
It Ih equally true that no sltuetlou
where holidays can be declared at the
will imd wish of the student body,

could be tolerated. It la certainty
undesirable that the situation at Ssyra-cus- e

where students struck for a holi-

day in observation of a football vic-

tory, be repeated at Nebraska.
Those are not similar casts in any

respect. The college of law. as much
or more than any other one port too
of i Ik-- student body is made up of

returned soldiers. A great many 01

them are returned service men who
saw action in Europe and to whom

November 11, 1918 means and wnl al-

ways mean more than any other day
In their Individual lives. It is useless
to counter their arguments with state-

ments that it is not a legal holiday.
The Nebraska state cupitol observes
it, the city officially observes it. the
business part of the nation is ob;serv- -

in;, it, and soldiers, not excluding re-

turned student soldiers, would like to
observe It.

It is a peculiar situation these
men who are now at the uni-

versity face when the college authori-

ties declare that these men shall not
ubM i ve liiis Cay as they wish These
letuined soldiers, who were placed
constantly on the defensive belore

ni:cen;;ii;vt.- - of other colleges
while in Europe because ot the unplea-

sant charges of activity
in the limeisiiy of Nebraska, are
now told that they are forbidden by

that same which they are
so often forced to defend against dis-

loyalty charges, to observe the dy ol

deliverance for them.
It seems no more than natural that

these same men, in the absence ol any

action by those in authority and with
full knowledge and representative
organizations had asked tor university
observance of November 11 and had
evidently been refused, should under-

take to observe that day in any law-

ful manner they see fit.

If the men who came out of the
mud and misery of France from pros-

pects of almost certain death to
hopes of home and freedom anci iife

itself on that day, cannot have that
much freedom of decision, theii Nat-ti- e

for democracy and liberty is in-

deed a mockery and a hollow victory.

If such petty rulings can overcome
celebrate

period of sufcVsing and sacrifice wbicn

ihi.f i ii.r.L cr. ii&ui ecii-i-c who muue
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ALL SERVICE
WILL BE GUESTS OF

LINCOLN TONIGHT

firs call admissions
to "soldiers and ladies."

invited to
take part in the program, including
soldiers, sailors and marines.

Registration entitling the to
their entertainment
at the Lincoln Commercial club.
opened 9 and will
continue to 6 p.
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The coming of prohibition has made
no appreciable difference In the Sa-

hara desert. It always was dry thfe.

Our next legislature will undoubt-

edly pass laws dealing with aero-

planes and their actions In the air.
More blue sky laws.

Our of nerve. To an
to buy a copy of "The

Epic of the Fighting Navies."

.Many students would like to know

the of making people
them. We would suggest the owning
of v.'. automobile.

One of our tramp friends recently
asked us if we had ever been thrown
into Jail it was a sell.
Substituting cell for the supposed
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Essay No. 7 The Oxford
The oxford is an abbreviated

originated in the days Queen Vic-

toria at a university P

England, and from which it derives
name. Primarily It Is the footwear

half breathless, cannot run and Blinuneri h
N neif-dl- v

wonder

Legion

student

Mason

correct to them now t'litil
they worn out. University stu-

dents this proclamation
delight, as it gives

more money to spend on the needless
things of life. The oxford m.iy do

low in cut. but it is high in price.

Manufacturers say that shoes cit-

ing in price, but the oxtord
they going down Nebraska. Ox-

fords generally made on an Enc-lis-

last, but public opinion favors the

idea that this winter will the
,i .1 ..,..1 il.-.- t

Ul ml EjIIKIIMI llin.uil. tiuu nun
American will show enough inventive
genius to forestall the threatened In- -

vasion ol the U. S. by a foreign na- -

.
Hon.

Tomorrow: Tag day. or. you ii

"The French," said Dr. Sidney E.

Mezes of New York, the brilliant di-

rector American peace detect-

ion's experts, 'the French ter-

rible synics about love. don't
believe in durability. They clalmm
that it never lasts. Two French
pils were love in an

'I hold,' said the first pupil,

'that if you fall in love with some
ravishing beauty, the only way to cure
yourself is to off.' The second
poilu took of wine. 'Yes, that'll
cure you, right.' agreed, pro-

vided run with the ravishing
beauty."
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wish the one who took my note
book, fountain pen, botany and Eng-

lish Literature would return them to
student activities office, or the inside
address.

LOST: Iarge envelope with Psych.
I drawings and other papers. Leave

good scholars, f' activities officemeut when he left his alma mater one;
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LOST: Pair of tortoise shell glass
th. Please return to students activi-
ties office. Z'J T,i

LOST: A Waterman fountain pen.
Please return to student acli.i'ies

LOST Three-rin- g journalism note-

book: contains a brief on military
training. Return to Student Activities
office.

Over 16.000 members of the Broth
erhood of Railway Trainmen will re-

ceive medals for special war work.
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-- Silk Knit
Ties

men are very particular
their ties none are more

particular we.
find rich patterns as well

as heaiitiful in these
new ones at

to

.
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Genuine Italian Jersey
Silk Crepe Shirts

The newest thing in
for

informal dress
occasions are'LaJeur's'
the genuine
Italian Jersey Silks

awaiting
your inspection and
and expecting your

on their z z
distinctive beauty of
patterns and style.

Plenty of other fine Silk and Fibre Shirts, all
high speeders and pat-
terns and colors. Priced $5 and up

Most
alx)iit

than
You'll

plain colors

$3.50 $5.00

now

approval

self-starte- rs

--New
-- Fancy Silk
--Hose
Variety is the spice of life ami
it's the I! read and linttor of the
Furnishings HusiiK-ss- .

These new Stripes. Plaids and
Heather effects in silks are very
ittrat tive in price and quilitv, at

'

$1, $1.50, $2

Silk Hose with new cogs in contrasting
colors at $2.50

Men's Fur Collars
These fine collars will make an old coat look new and

a new coat look better. Beaver, Hudson Seal,
Sealine, Nutria and Muskrat

$16.50 to $50.00

Mayer Eros Co,
,EU SHIRE. Pre,.

Siik Shirts
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